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The offlclal

Loretta Rafter, wlfe of MIKE RA!'TER cochalrof the t57 Chlcago conventlon has agreed, to
firnctlon as Conventlon Cor:respondent, for whloh
lre are verJr, veqy gnateful. You can reach he:r
at 390L W. BeLden Street, Chlcago.

men

ASSOCIATION OFT'ICMS

Preeld.ent,

lMe're so sure

ROSCOE CLAXON ( T24thOrti )

yc"ll like it-

Stamplng Ground.rEy.

Sec'y.-Treas.,EDMIrND HENRY (ptv.Hqe. )
21 ?ark St. rAttreoororMaeo.

Edltor,

tr"FjtrWOOD

ROSS (D1v.Hqe. )

1f87 Matn St. r Spilngfleld.,Masa.

take partlcular pnlde tn thls rrlIall to the
ROSCOE CLAXON was ono of our boys
durlng the days when togethe:r we wone the Ta:ro
We

Chlefrr for
Leaf.

Roscoe is now our Presldent and we Look forwa:rd to a vlgor"ous and prosperous admlnLst::atlon.
The pnesldenoy 1s an exesutlve

offloe.
How any prosldent, be he presldent of thls
Assocl-atLon or presi-dent of these Unlted States,
wl1L carr,y out hls dutles rmrst d.epenil on hi.s own
conoept of ttre :rlght way to manage effatrso
From what we loaow of Roscoe, anil we loeor hlm
qulte weJ.I, hls concopts a:ro sound.
There ar.e aLl ttrpes on p:"esidents--those who
genenate rhlte heat and. hlgh pressltr.os. Those
who subsorlbe to the calm schooL of efflolency,

At the neoent obsenvanoe of the Phlllpplne
Republlcts 10th Ind,ependence D.y, Defense
Secnetary Jose Cnlstal. offered a good-natured
code of behavlor for Amerloans toward. hls cantlSr.
To II.S. rtllltar'5r advlsers: Donlt trlnspeot'r our
operatlons, Itobsenverr them.
to economio advlsers: Donrt rrapprove" a pro-

Ject, rrconcu.rr' ln lt.
To tourlsts: Donrt caLl us rrAsr.atlosrllbeceuse
we are [Aslanslr; donlt call ug trnatlvosr!r because
we are riFll-ipinos.rl
To hlstorlans: Donrt say Magellan t'dlsoovenedtl
us, say he frvlsLtedrr us.
Donrt aalI the PhlllppLne-Amerlcan nar an rrlnsunr€ctlonrrr and dontt .
ceII the patrlots who fought
lt ttband.lts.rr
ilgive[
To Congnessnurn: Dontt
ald, rfoffertt lt.
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and good and bad comp:romlses therebetvleen.

FLr"st :rate men get thlngs d.ono in varlous
ways, each aoco::tllng to hls temponamant. I{r.
chr:rchllL as BrLtaLnts Chlef Executtve wes nover3
one to appoar to be ln a hurrlr or to seem the
least agltated, at least on the surfece.
Abnaham

chewlng

Llnooln was not rmoh on :rantlng

the scener'5r.

end

Other executlves seemed J.ncapabJ-e of functlonln€ exdept tn the nldst of alarums where everJr
differerroe of oplnlon had to become a lsrook-down
and drag out fleht wlth the devlL ending llke arr
Eltzabethan drama wlth pollttca1 bodlee l1tterlng the natLonal stage.
In the past there hs.ve been executlves of
vantous tSrpes in the Whlte House and ln the
hlgh chalr of leader of oun Assoclatlon.
VIe look fomrard to an excellent stewardshlp
du:rlng Roscoets year. He wlII be an exoe1lenl
executive, thonoughly well 1lked by aLI who
beow hlm and one who wlll oonslstentJ.y r:ndenplay hls roIa.
patLenoe and hls nefirsal to get
Eis
exctted_steady
wllL stand hlrn 1n good stead.
Here ls a nather mlld eharacter rho nover
seems partloular1.y busyj hrt who has a t&lent
for gettlng thlngs done.
M:r._P:resLdent, we salute you and. pledge you
our all.

"And then, abou, six months ago,
uile's yakkily-yak startbil naking sense to

me.,,

ART HORNBECI( (52F) :reaIly carrles thts thtng
to the llmtt;.he llves at 2[ DlvlsLon St.,
Amsterd.an, New Yonk....BftL IIINTERMIOFF (DIv.
Anty)- ls off to Formosa leavlng love1y
wife fynn
and those wondenful klds In Detnolt. -The fanily
wlll get together agaln at Chnlstnes--Ln Formosi.
We missed a worrdenfuL oppo:rtr:nity to spend a day
wlth them wh11e they vaoatl.oned in Vermont thlssunner. And. now they wonlt be baok for two
years...Plan now on being wlth us 1n Chloago next
August, aLl of you rho oan make II...GBIE PAPI
(Dlv.Band) ls now retlred and Ls ltvlng at 116
Broa,dhead St., Dur;rear Pa. Wetre wlshing you a

Iong and happy netl:rement, Papi.

IN BASKET

MaJor ED FARMER (atet) ts UacX fron Hqs.
V Corpe and 1e now statlonecl. wlth the Carlr;
rt1l.l. D1st. wlth Hqa. at The Pree1d.1o1g.F. Werre
glad you're oacts none egalnr.Ed....BIi,L McXENNA
wrltee ue fron AlbanyrCallf. on tne statlonary
o.f uanada Dry Glnger A1_erfnc. of BerkeleyrCalif .
ule don't Elor t'or Bure Dut elther 8111 1g
worklng for theee peopLa or he etole the
statlonary. in eltner event .Blllrthanx for the
note and glve your very lovely wlfe a ,,He11o.,
1'or us. A1U's at 1OJ6 Evel3mrA1banyroallf. 1n
cese you want to wrlte.

REP10RTER AT LARGE
ttThe

past ls prologuetl.August tn tlew Yortr
went but not unt1l a good group of us
had taken over the Hotel BlLtmo:re to pay or:r
deservlng nespeots to outgolng Presid.ent VICTOR
BACKER (34th) and to name hLs suocoseor for the
year ahead ln the person of ROSCOE CLN(ON
(721+th Ord. ).
came end

Gene:rals FREDffiICK IRVING and ANTII0NY

gnaoed the get-together wlth their
to us glowlng nemlnde::s of
the Dlvlslonls past.

MoAULItrFE

presence and bnought

FRESH IDEA!
'IBartender,l Sald the man at the ra■ 1,

At the gene:raI buslness neetlng, the old staff
gnacefully bowed out and, the new staff rnoved. l.n.
Ttre olambake, colncLdlng wtth the month of maldlg
presLdentlal oandldates, lt trut us ln nlnd of the
wlt who w:rote that the mak{ng of a Presldent is
llke the raklng of a sausage: ltts aLl :rlght so
long as you donlt see elther made.
The maklng of Boscoe Claxon es our r:ew presld.ent was all part of a turtmlent and excltLng
d:rama, replete wlth secret eomings and, golngs,
st:rategems and niles, mldn5.ght caucuses and subrostrum tnrdd.lea.

the tfuip for tho votlng annLved, to a
the cholce was heartlly and unenthuslastlcaIly endorsedo No one thonght of nom!:atlng a
Joe Smlth to glve Roscoe a rum for lt; no former
presldent bad the audaclty to charge that Roscoe
couldntt wln lf he nan. There was complete unanlmlty throughout ttre conventlon halI. The
posltlon of the assenbLed breth:ren was pristlne
When

man

cLeerr

Rosooe--that lovable farmen from Stanplng

G:round., Kentuclry--who probabS.y has mone genulne

frlends ln the Assoclatlon than erry other member
thereof, was--and IS--our boy fon the year ahead.
He w111 be

alded anil abetted by

ROBERT GEAIE

(21st) as Vlce Presldent, EDI'IITND iENny (Dlv.Hq.)
as seoneta{x-Tneasurer, and. a Tano Leaf Edlto:r
who can best be Left unmmttoned.
Therets the team: now watch us move out to
make this one the most g3.o:rious ln the AssoclatLonls hlstorSr.
We could trot out our adJectlves and, 1lne tbern
up lnto sentenoes, two by two, llke Noahts
anlmals onterlng the a:rk and they would. not begtn
to describe the New York gathenlng.
Space doesnt t peradt too mrch llnge:rlng on
the
event. We started thls ltttle report wlttr
rrThe past ls prologustr--and
lt ts wtth tne
t!6 conventlon. Those of yousonho
were thene
lmow who was there, who sald what to whom, who
has-rraged sLnoe we Last motrtr who has ttgrown
fetrr, eto.1 etc. Those of you uho werenlt
there, we suspect, wotrld p:refer to look ahead
to the August t57 neunlon whlch you mlght rake,
God-wll1lng, when we oolLect oursolves togethen
ln Chlcago.

lille:II:i:1::::阜 :i::lI『 ￨::]:::6rale:alil: the
tlmes ! "
"H"yr" crled the bartender, "he does talkl
for $:.ot'
wny se11 L-dog 11ke that for
$]o?
:m sick
「三eも ausと ,1: said
customer
d the
thecuStOmer,̲!!工
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At New York, lt was suggestea that we oommenoe "lamedlately wlth the next lssue of the
Taro Leafr! and tel-l- you about the next co[voDtlon. A check of the record shows that werve
beep doing precisely that every year stnce
191+8. Be that as lt may, werr6 irol dlrected to
start xtalklng-up[ wlth6ut delay the next
gathentng of the c1an. OK. For th€ reoord
the::efore, and more beceuse werre enthused e-rrd
went to pess sorre of that excltement on to yotr,
be advlsed that the 2\th Infantql Dlvtslon Assooiatlon meets rrext tn Chlcago--at a tfuie and
a place to be arurorrnced.

PERSONALIA
JAI'IES M. otDoNNELL (21st), better loronn to us
al.l as rrsplke, Godts glft to the worklng gLrlrt
w111 chal:roan the event. Need we realIy say any
rror6o For d.oubtees, however, we would. repeat
Spikets own promLse that JIINIOR BABRIS (Zfst)
wlIL be on hand too. That shouLd sett1e lt rleht

the:rei Chlcago Ln r57 Ls a ncrst.

HAVE YOU
SIGNED UP A
NEW MEMBER?
we &ay oonlve suggestlon for lmprovement trratTaro
leaf
ifr,re E6 uope someday to Produoe a
acceptable to a].l.
be

OBNOX!OuS
‐
ieove ,hol 'o me‐ ‐
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advance. Captaln DENHAMTS exemplary courage,
perserverance, and gallant leadershlp reflect
credlt on hlmself and uphold the esteemed
tradltlons of the m11ltary servlce
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★

To put thia lssue to bed without e referenoe
VICTOR BACKEA' (34th)
to our'two-tlme Presldentpastrre
ln Gr"and Central
who has now Sone out to
pa

lace, *:T _.-,c:
_

l "H: ^h: - "::Y.l- tff ,Hlli ii"MISCELLANY

To'retlrement has gone BILL CRIMP (Dlv.IIq.)
and you can :reach htm at 2$S B:ra,han B1vd,. San
Antonlo 2, Tex. We arentt sure of B11lts disablIlty, but we lqroa he was Latd up at WaLter
Reed fon a Long whl1e before he was boanded.
Wetre pul-l-lng fon you, 8111 -- and Batty ard tho
kld.s too. Best of Luck... . . . . .
DO YOU KNOW
Wetre lnltlatlng a membenshlp ::enalssance
r.tnd.en the splrlted Lead.ershlp of Pre:ry Roscoe
Claxon. Hls own wor:ds set the theme of thls
move: rrThe Assoclatlon ls embarklrg on a ).ong
overduE campalgn to lnc:rease lts membe:psh1p--to
bnlng the nank and f1le lnto lts vanlous enterprlses. We want everTr one tlme 24thter eventualIy to be an actlve member.rl
Quotas ane belng adJusted and asslgned to
eaoh state and terrltorXr. Of cou:r'se, thls 1s aJt
optlmum outlooke but ou:r'sights are belng set on
a :reaLlstlc leve1. We can d.o lt. We wl1l- do

Views of Our Readers
Membens of ou:p Assoclatlon are Lnvited to
subrdt short comrunloatlons expnesslng theln
oplntons, on gfvfng lnformatlon, as t6 any
rnatte:r of posslbJ_e lnterest to our raembe:ri.
The rlght ls reserved to seLeot the oorsmxrlcatlons whloh rl11 be nrbLlshed and to reJect
othsns. Partlclpatlon 1n thls progna:n is

enoouraged.

B. CIIINN (72.l+0rd) ls butrm:r for Rlclrrrtts
ln Yr.mg, Arlz. He wrltes us a flne
pensonal note and then goes on to say:
For the past elght years Frosty Cravens and
the l,brs. lrave always stopped. by or:r house in yurna
on thelr way to Callfornla fon theln vaaatlon and
ln everlr lnstanoe we fought the war all ove:r
agaLn. IIe should, be taking hls vacatlon soon in
Soptombe:r so we should. hear hls poundtng on the
door one of these nlghts (here ln the desert
countrlr we do our tnavelllng by nlghts). Someday
both of us hope to attend one of those 2lfth
Reunlon wlth our Mrs. I am wattlng fo:r the
ehLldnen to grow up a llttle more before we head
eastward for our sur![er vaoatlon.
De-an was a guest speaker last yean at one of
our Chambe:r of Comne:lcets h.rncheoir in Yuma. The
two mllltarXr bases he:re keeps the tom golng so
as a business nan I certalnly appnecLate the
tnade and the lnflux of the rnl1ltary popul_atLon.
AL I.IIT,LER (A-21) urltes that hets neadv and.
wllLlne to go out end beat the bushes for-new
members. Hets been vlsltlng varlous leglon posts
ln the hunt. Ttrank you 4L.
.._ B0B HIIDER, 629 S. HlLI St.rlos Angeles wn!.tes:
want to suggest sonrethlng. Everyone olamo::s
'f
fon a reunlon ln Florlda, Texas, Cailf., eto.rbut
op1-y a few }orow the :rlgo:rs lnvolved, and also-of
the hrmdreds of hours of sweat that-an actLve
offlcen of the AssoclatLon rmst d.onate. Because
of the unstablenese resultlng from the Dtvlslon
Assoclatlon touring a::oung tEe oor:ntry, I strongIy suspect that we are faIllng apa::t it ttre saanE.
You have a good nucleous of membe:rs and ronke:rs
ln and anound New Ergland and I srrggest tEETEe
ner:nion be held ln New York Clty ever5r year. I
feel thls w111 glve us sonethfng ffiAeFland
a backbone of membe:rs to hold the qrganlzatlon
together. In brlnglng thts suggestlon forurand
I bave ln mlnd the weLfare of tho Assoclatlon
as a whole, not any partlcular group.
Ray FLes (II-21) who had one leg amputated
as a nesult of Breala:eck Rldge, drove from hls
home ln Beading, Pa. to Callf. and baok thls
past fi:ne and, vislted many forrner menrbene of
H. Co. along the way. I{e took fotrr members of
hls faralIy, but he d.td all the d-nlving.rl
GEORGE

Food Market

1t.

The month of Janr:a:y, 1957 ls belng lclenttfled as trJoln 2[th Assoclatlon Monthrt. By ths.t
tlme, state ohalrmen wlII heve moved out to
assuno the 500O goaL by Februar5r 1st. The
tmpact of the campatgn w111 be feLt fo:r months
to come.
The campatgn plronlses to elevate the
Assoclatlon to art unpnecedented LeveL of member'shlps; lt w1l-I pave the way for contlrnred
growth as woll.

IT'S NDW

JULIAN and CartJ.yn MASON have a new baby
glrl naned. Jacquellnrborn ,-IU-5O....JIU and.
Mary RUSSELL,157 Gtotto Ave., Pawtucket,R.I. have
Llkewtse a.nd, thelre w111 be lcrown aa Beth, uorn
2‑25‑56

-lfobigM

Do you let these
situations bother you?

ふ薇 週

I'Ie 1lke the reply of that blond Aph:rodlte,
l,Iarllyn }fonroe Ml11er rhen asked by a oluoklng
newshen about that famous caLend.a:r ptcture:
ItYou mearr you dldnlt have alythlng on?tt
Monts retort: rtOh yes, I had the nadlo on.rl

" Lislm,

bud-l'm iust visiting here, loo. I
born ond educoted in Friscor',

wos

Here 1s another of B0B SoLOMONTS (34tfr) cfrap
ters on "L1fe ln a Barracks Bag wlth'f,he 34th '
Infantry"
How many of us had been on an ocean voyage,
prlor to our days wlth Uncle Sam? Not too many,
I thlnk! To most of us the trlp to Oahu was our
flrst experlence. 0n Dec.15th, 1941. we boarded
the Matson Llnes, S.S. Matsonln and S.S.lVonterey
and spent the nlght tn Frlsco Bay. We were ln
the 1ap of luxury. Many of us had the standard
s1x-decked bunks but there were st111 many in
cablns, contalnlng three to elght men. There was
towel servlce and walters 1n the spaclous dtnlng
room. The flve day trlp to Oahu was a vacatlon
to those of us who dldnrt let the ocean go to
our stomachs. The weather was good and the General walked h1s dog on the tennls deck of the
Monterey each afternoon. There were movles 1n
the sa1on, deplct,lng the charms of Hawal1, and
plenty of readlng matter. About hallway out, we
had a gun-dr111 and there was the usual talk
about slnklng a Jap Sub. It was a good thlnk the
trlp was a short one, as our future voyages were
typlcal of the ocean travel of the armed servlcn.
After enough tlme to become PINEAPPLE (f9mos),
we left Oahu to go to Austral-I1a. Our convoy con
slsted of J shlps, the Repub1lc, Sea Plke and a
other reported to have nurses aboard. Our acconF
odatlons were typlcal troopshlp, bunks ln the
ho1d...slx hlgh, detalls for a11..G.I.food wlth
servlng means practlcally all day 1ong. Tlme was
passed by playlng cards, readlng durlng free
tlme and the usual scuttlebut. We were all pretty good searnen by the tlme the trlp was over.
Everyone enJoyed the ceremonles (SHff,fARCf),
wtren we crossed the equator and the "NOWHEARTHfS"
A COIvIPLETE SWEEP DOI/,iN, FORE AND AFT....greeted
us each mornlng. It was a shame the card players had to move. There was a boxing show one
afternoon, but all ln all 1t was a b1t tlresome.
The trlp was a long one, and the typlcal shortarm before.debarklng. One wag was noted to ask
what they were looklng for, flnger-prlnts?
There were many more voyages prlor to the one
that took us home, but one was 11ke the other
except for the destlnatlon and end. . . you must
remember.

walklng wlth lrlanda, h1s brand
g1r1, on the way home from grammar schooL.
Both were elght years o1d.
"Wandar" sald Wee Wl111e, wlth worshlpplng
eyes, "you are the flrst g1r1 I have ever l-ove{"
"CrlpesI" sald 1ltt1e Wanda,"Itve drawn another beglnner. "
Wee W1111e was

new

B0B EI|DER has Just returned from Honolulu
and neports that "the plneapples are st11l
growlng, the cane 1s st11l belng burned, the
volcanos are ralslng hell, tourlst buslness ls
f lourlshlng'J
He thouglrt the gang would l1ke to know that
The l(aena Polnt road has been lmproved - "1t
1s now passable". He sald also - "I trlpped
over somethlng on HaLlewa Beach; 1t sas a
rusted lron plcket from the barbed wlre days."

cEcIL E. ROGERS of 1417 S. I1th St., Goshen..
Ind. ( a new member) 1s trylng to locate
HARLEY (or HARVEY) REESE, a buddy who was
rounded when he was. Ceclt never heard
of h1n
or from h1m and 1s anxlous to Imown trlf he mdde
ltt'. Can anyone help?

see this cute littla.

PREDICTIONS

mouse.?

"

Soldlers of the ltth Infantry Reglment's
Thlrd Battallon and thelr relatlves at home
have answered another mercycall ln Korea.
As a result of a vlgorous fund-rals1ng
campalgn tnJ.tlated last September, the batta11on has flnanced, bulIt, and organlzed the
New Llfe Boys Home 1n Taegu. The lnstltutlon
Ls for orphaned boys between the ages of four
and 1.4.
Chaplaln W111lam G. Devanney, Battallon
3hap1aln, got the drive underway shortly after
the battallon had moved lnto the clty last
Furnmer. He vlslted the slte where the 51
Korean boys were then l1v1n9 - a slngle Army
squad tent on a lO-acre plot of 1and.
The Chaplaln dlscussed hls flndlng wtth
battallon offlclal.s, soldlers and tlePresbyterlan Mlsslon that had been supervlslng the
boyst "homet'
In a few weeks, the folks back home heard
of the sltuatlon through peronal letters contail.ng appeals for funds and clothlng. They
answered thls call to the tune of $2,4OO plus
many bundles of c1oth1ng.
Bul1d1ng materlals were obtalned on the
Korean open market. SFC NeIl O. Plccln, onetlme New York Clty Constructlon worker and now
Battallon Operatlons Sergeant, drew up plans
for the future home. Sgt. Gene S. Peters, aLso
a former constructlon worker, volunteered to
dlrect the labor detalLs.
They worked every day, evenlngs, and weekends included. Trvo months later the home was
completed, a permanent wooden etructure that
nor houges over 50 homeless Korean boys. The
home also provldes l1vlng quarters, a class
room and offlce space for Mr. and Mrs. Chae
On Soon, home admlnlstrators.
Chtck soldlers showered the boys at Chrlstmas tlme wlth clothlng, toys and food.
It 1e hoped that the lnstltutlon w111 eventuaIly accomnodate 3OO boys rho w111 su,pport
themselves through sktlled and sem1sk11led
trades.

IHE IARO

TEAF

24th lnfontry Division Assoc.
E. Henry, Sec'y.

2I

Pork Street

Elvin E. GFe
2520 CO■ eS

Attleboro, Moss.

Richmond 24
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D1v. as e-l ana C/S. In trorearhe w&s Exsc'O'
the 9th
oi to" Zltd tnt. enct later comnanded Follovrlng
Inf.rboth regts. of the 2nd Inf.Dlv. Korea to
a tour ln Waehlngtonrhe returned to
oe ADC of our own Dlv1slon. H1s last statlon
was back to |tyou-h:ow-where" as Connandant of
Oadets t'ron whlch asslSnment he rel't to go to
Hawa11 to recelve a eecond' star and the
cotnmand of our eleter dlvlslon, safe and snug
back ln 1te and our blrthplace. Good tuck to
yourGeneral Messlnger.
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Ma;. Gen. ljDtIIN J. I4ESSINGEn (ptv.Hqs. )
has aieuned comtranal of the 25th D1v. at
Schofleld. Graduatlng from "you-1(Iow-where"
ln 'rl,ne nas seen al.l' of hls servlce ln th.e
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